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Checklist

O Yoltr springto-do list

Bag of Tricks
Rome fashion house

Fendi has a new

accessory-and it's

pragmatic perfection.

Celebs like Jessica
Alba and Rita Ora are

fans of the DotCom
bag's exquisite form

and function. The

calf-leather satchel

stylishly holds all your

stuff, plus easily goes

from day to night, with

two compartments,

a detachable and

interchangeable

shoulder strap, and a

chic interior leather
pouch that doubles as

a clutch . fendi.com

SHOE IN
Thi rd-generation fa mi ly-
owned Magnanni has been
crafting fine men's shoes
for more than 50 years,
which stars like fhe Good
Wife's Alan Cumming
happily fill. This bespoke
shoemaker specializes in
hand-finished shoes,
boots, loafers, casual kicks
and accessories, including
the Cris Cuero leather
lace-up above. The cap-toe
dress shoe features
brogue details, Artensa no
leather sole, stacked
heel and leather-lined
Bologna construction.
magnanni.com

THANK YOU FOR

BEING A FRIEND

For seven seasons,
The Golden Girls charmed

millions of viewers with
the witty banter, sass and
friendship of four women

of a certain age living
together in Miami. Now, 24
years later, we still turn to
these quirky roommates
for a good rerun binge
session. Entertai n ment
journalist and Watch!

contributor Jim Colucci
gives us a look behind

\\>htu\\t\\ss'tss\ssk,
Golden Gtils Forever-a
retrospective filled with
photos, anecdotes and

exclusive interviews with
the show's creators, actors,

guest stars, producers,
writers and crew members.

amazon.com

GIMME
SHEU|ER
Don'tjust unwind- escape to Shelter Island, a remote "un-Hamptons"

hideaway in the split ofwater between Long Island's forks. It makes sleepy Sag

Harbor look like Manhattan, that other island too miles west. Check in at The
Chequit, a rustic hostelrythat dates back to l872but today redefines the clas-

sic bed and breakfast thanks to a recent renovation by Salt Hotels that features

tribal rugs andbreery, b"u.Iry toudheslyou can'I comp\e\dy unp\ugrrrorte

ofits 87 crisp and quaint rooms (manywithwaterviews), theWi-Fi is free, as is

a sweet and savory breakfast served each mornin gin asunnylobby,thatlater

tran&or*il,itoa\ounge*haregmffi ram$"ry\\tsr\trus'lr5€tt*s.<tcJuke
in the tranquil night. Weekendbrunch at ons(e restaurant The Red Maple

starts Ap rile,s.Accessible by ferry (and seaplane, in case you roll like former

guests Frank Sinatra and Marilyn Monroe). salthotels.com
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